Operations and Implementation Specialist

Industry Changing Technology
Evigence is a pioneer in Retail Tech with the huge ambition of replacing the obsolete expiry date code system as we know it today. Our patent protected sensors are aimed at tackling the major global problem of food waste and freshness monitoring, in an affordable and scalable way. We are basing our company vision and success on a combined partnering effort, and team up with the largest global manufacturing partners and customers.

Our sensors cover various applications in the produce, meat, bakery, floral, ready to eat meals and can be tailored to any product that is temperature sensitive. Our customers include the largest retailers, food service and consumer product companies in the US and as such, they are complex and demanding customers to work with. Each customer has a unique challenge and requires a special designed solution.

What will you be doing?
As an early member of our implementation team, you will have the unique opportunity to take part in building business processes and infrastructure while shaping the direction of the implementation team and our US activities.

We are looking for an energetic employee to manage the rollout of the company's solutions and as such you are expected to:

• demonstrate high flexibility and willingness to travel and work independently with various customers
• The ability to work with customer’s multiple functions from variant levels
• Communicating project status and action items with relevant functions at the Israeli HQ
• Ensure successful operational project from pre-pilot stage to commercial business
• Train the customer on Evigence’s solutions
• Present and articulate to various customer levels a clear and cohesive program for sensors use
• Lead the relationship with customers and create strong trust
• Identify additional sales and business development opportunities within the customer
• Take ownership on the company's inventory in the US and work with local forwarders/brokers to import and to execute customer shipments
• Apply agile, problem solving, deep thinking attitude to complex problems

What skills do you need?
The following represent attributes our ideal candidate possesses. **We encourage all highly qualified candidates to apply, even if they do not fulfill all the listed criteria.**

• Willingness and ability to learn and implement new technologies
• Strong interpersonal and technical skills
• Excellent written, verbal reasoning, and communication skills
• Proven experience in building customer relationships
• Smart, analytical, and creative thinker with an agile state of mind
• Doer person – ability to plan and execute with “hands on” state of mind
• A problem solver and an independent person
• Strong and reliable team player - experience collaborating with cross-functional teams
• Ability to travel up to 50% of the time to the US and Canada
• Willingness to work on a large variety of operational tasks, as required
Strong alignment with our core values: Fair-Flexible-Forward-Fresh
Fair – transparent & equitable, do the right thing
Flexible – agility and speed, anything is possible
Forward – ever curious, stay ahead of the curve
Fresh – new and innovative, think different

- Bachelor’s degree
- Israeli background or experience in working in an Israeli company

Background
About one third of food produced worldwide is thrown away, causing over a trillion dollars of economic losses. In the US alone, about 40% of all food waste occurs at the retail level and downstream, largely driven by insufficient technology and manual processes.

Evigence seeks to tackle some of these big problems around food waste. Our Smart Freshness Sensors are tailored for the many nuances and complexities of monitoring temperature sensitive products. Our first product is used as a monitoring tool which visually shows the freshness status of produce, meat, deli, dairy, bakery, and prepared food products throughout their journey from farm to fork. The goal is to minimize waste for our customers and consequently, maximize profits.

We earnestly believe that Evigence represents a one-of-a-kind opportunity to have massive social impact, at profitable scale, by employing novel technology - and to have tons of fun along the way.

We also believe in providing our people with opportunities and freedom to learn, grow and thrive, and welcome you to join us in changing the world!
VP Research and Development
Job Description & Requirements

Role Objectives:
• Member of the executive management team
• Manage all the Research and Development activities in the company

Areas of Responsibility:
• Lead the R&D team and all R&D projects.
• Develop new products and technologies according to the company's needs.
• Support, stabilize and standardize the TTI production.
• Actively seek for new technologies in the field.
• Responsible for NPI – New Product Introduction to production
• Supports R&D projects at group level participating in meetings and sharing technical information with partners and potential customers.
• Manage the R&D labs and the chemical lab.
• Support the QC team and provide them with all technology aspects required
• Assist in protection of the company's intellectual property and any patent related activity.
• Support the financing efforts including with writing Israel Innovation Authority grant applications and any other sources the company is engaged with

Required skills
• A natural leader with a strong personality
• Strong team player and ability to interact and collaborate with 3rd parties.
• Strong analytical and problem-solving skills; broad technological experience.
• Creative thinker and agile state of mind – on a personal and professional level
• Ability to work in a stressful and ever-changing environment.
• Creativity, with excellent ability to understand technology and how it is translated to a successful product.
• Strong presentation skills with proven record of presenting to small or large audience
• English – Mother tongue or equivalent language proficiency - verbal and writing - MUST
• Proven successful track-record as a team leader in R&D with at least 5 years' experience in leading an R&D team - MUST
• Ability to travel abroad as required (and as possible considering the Covid19 era)
• Experience in the broad field of modern industrial printing - advantage

Education
Engineer/ MSc / PhD (preferred) in chemistry, materials or another relevant scientific/ technological field.
MBA - advantage

Reports to: Chief Executive Officer

Subordinate employees: R&D engineers, head chemist, project managers, laboratory team
דרש מהנדס/ת איכות

חברת Evigence Sensors הממוקמת בاأשר, מность מנהל איזו של קיתית הזמנית.

התפקיד כולל עבודה曔ואת איכות ופעילויות הבטחת איכות:

- הבנת תהליכים מרכזיים של מוצרים החוברים
- הבנת סכומייה של פיתוח המוצרי והפונקציות של בהם שימשיהם ו mégולות
- השרירות בקרתיות של תהליכים שונים בystickהству סטטיסטי שعرو תדרים ומיזמים ללקיחות יעילות
- מיקסמסיות ומקיץ מינימלי
- ביצוע בדיקות טקסטול ייחוד, בדרירת שחרור למקורות סופי תרשים לתקויות לשירות השכלה במעבדה

حساب שנימוד עומס ומעכית, בדיקת מסים, מדרד_Description שושפוח של כל צפי, חיתוב דיו, קיתית

- תスクירת מצינה במשתלות במעבדת QC, חות"כת כתיבת דו, מדידות שוטפות של כל ניסוי, היערכות והכנה לניסוי מסכימים.
- תработкаSTS להשתלות במעבדת QC (עיבוד קיבועי וסטטיסטיים).
- הערכה לשתיות לא triturית שאברדה ואברדה ימי שפי, ובשיטה, במודעトリק
- פיתוח השכלה למידה ומשתלות במעבדת איזו של החברה (ISO9001)

אודות משפטים אונימיים שיש לה שתלון הבאות:

- מחסנית, מחסנית, סדר וארגובן.
- תスクירת תחת לחץ והעידה יעדיס.
- שיקום זכויות במעבדת קמידי ניסיים.
- סקירת רזון למלדים לשלום או יישור השכלה במעבדה.
- תスクירת תעסונות בשיטה ברזות
- מרים וביצתויים ושקופים מחב מארונות

הaskell קדרת:

תואר א餮א ואמחדס בתמונות כימתו איביסקולגין.

יתרון לשלשלות בתמונות הבטחת איזו ואעטיסטיק

בעדבעד אךencies דימית צעירה, תיארה מתoxetine והוז方は.

קתרות חימש יש לשלוף לידא"ל:

noam@evigence.com
urgent

about

contract

in the north urgent

a research and development team to work full-time

the role includes work in the lab and support of the company's products:

• working in the development department for the development of new products.

• work in the field of polymer production, development and formulation of formulations for the products.

• work in the analytical laboratory that includes writing summary reports.

• transfer of products from development to production, integration of processes to meet requirements, durability, resistance to quality criteria, and price.

• work on Friday and Saturday, if necessary. Work in non-standard hours.

requirements:

holder of an academic degree in science or engineering – for example, chemistry, biotechnology, materials engineering, and others.

familiarity with Microsoft office applications.

be self-sufficient. be an industrialist – advantage.

hold a background in the coatings or printing industry – advantage.

we are looking for people who have the following characteristics:

critical interpersonal skills at a high level

being able to work alone and work in a team.

ability to create dialogue with researchers from others.

motivation and self-motivation.

ability to take initiative, make decisions and be flexible and creative in solving problems.

a desire and the ability to learn new technologies.

ability to work under stress and meet goals.

in English, be familiar and fluent.

willing to travel in Israel and abroad.

expanded, developing company, work in a dynamic and modern environment.

cv should be sent to:
gadi@evigence.com